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In this week’s parsha, parshas Terumoh (Shemos 25, 1), we 
read:  וידבר ה’ אל משה לאמר, דבר אל בני ישראל, ויקחו לי תרומה“ 
 Hashem spoke—מאת כל איש אשר ידבנו לבו תקחו את תרומתי”
to Moshe, saying:  Speak to Bnei Yisroel and they shall take to 
Me a portion, from every man whose heart will motivate him 
you shall take My portion.  The Baal HaTurim comments, by 
way of allusion:  ”תרומה - אותיות מ’ תורה“—the letters of the 
word ”תרומה“ can be rearranged to spell ”מ’ תורה “—alluding 
to the Torah that was given over a period of forty days.  

The source for this allusion is the holy Zohar (Korach 
179a):  אית תרומה מדאורייתא תורה מ’, והאי איהו תרומה, תורה“ 
יום” בארבעים   What, in fact, is the connection   דאתייהיבת 
between this “Terumoh,” this donation to build the Mishkon, 
and the fact that the Torah was given over a forty day period?  

Additionally, it is worth noting the following Tanna D’Bei 
Eliyahu (Chapter 17):  כיון שקבלו ישראל עול מלכות שמים בשמחה“ 
 ואמרו )שמות כד ז( כל אשר דבר ה’ נעשה ונשמע, מיד אמר הקב”ה
 למשה שיאמר לישראל שיעשו לו משכן, שנאמר דבר אל בני ישראל
בתוכם”. ושכנתי  מקדש  לי  ועשו   Immediately after Yisroel  וגו’ 
happily and willingly accepted upon themselves the yoke of 
Heaven, with the proclamation of “na’aseh v’nishma,” HKB”H 
instructed Moshe to command Bnei Yisroel to build the Mishkon.  
Let us endeavor to explain the connection between Yisroel’s 
declaration of “na’aseh v’nishma” and the command:  לי  “ועשו 
  .they shall make Me a sanctuary—i.e. the Mishkon—מקדש”

I Gave You the Torah 
and I Cannot Bear to Part from It

Let us begin our journey by introducing a provocative 
Midrash elucidating the possuk:  ”לי תרומה  and they --“ויקחו 
shall take to Me a portion.  It describes the great love HKB”H 
has for the sacred Torah.  It would be worthwhile for every Jew 
to review this Midrash morning and night (S.R. 33, 1):  

“ויקחו לי תרומה, הדא הוא דכתיב )משלי ד ב( כי לקח טוב נתתי לכם 
תורתי אל תעזובו, יש לך מקח שמי שמכרו נמכר עמו, אמר הקב”ה לישראל, 

מכרתי לכם תורתי, כביכול נמכרתי עמה שנאמר ויקחו לי תרומה.

ונטלה,  המלכים  מן  אחד  בא  יחידה,  בת  לו  שהיה  למלך  משל 

ביקש לילך לו לארצו וליטול לאשתו. אמר לו ]המלך[, בתי שנתתי לך 

יחידית היא, לפרוש ממנה איני יכול, לומר לך אל תטלה איני יכול לפי 

שהיא אשתך, אלא זו טובה עשה לי, שכל מקום שאתה הולך קיטון 

אחד עשה לי שאדור אצלכם - שאיני יכול להניח את בתי.

הימנה  לפרוש  התורה,  את  לכם  נתתי  לישראל,  הקב”ה  אמר  כך 

שאתם  מקום  בכל  אלא  יכול,  איני  תטלוה  אל  לכם  לומר  יכול,  איני 

הולכים, בית אחד עשו לי שאדור בתוכו, שנאמר ועשו לי מקדש”.

When Bnei Yisroel acquired the Torah, it was as if they 

acquired HKB”H along with it.  It is analogous to a king who 

married off his only daughter to another king.  When the second 

king came to take his new bride to his land, the first king, the 

father, made a small request.  Wherever you take her, please 

make a small dwelling for me, so that I may be near her.  I 

cannot bear being separated from her.  HKB”H made a similar 

request of Yisroel.  So as not to be separated from the Torah, 

He asked that they build Him a house to live in—as it is written:  

”they shall make Me a sanctuary.“

In other words, the Midrash expounds on HKB”H’s 

statement to Yisroel:  ”ויקחו לי תרומה“—take Me along with the 

Torah; for, I cannot bear being apart from it.  This is somewhat 

puzzling at first glance, for we find no reference to the Torah in 

this possuk.  Nevertheless, as mentioned above, the Midrash 

is based on the allusion found in the Zohar hakodesh—that the 

letters of the word תרומ”ה are an anagram for ”’תורה מ“—the 

Torah that was given over a period of forty days, which HKB”H 

refuses to part from.  

The Unification of HKB”H 
with the Torah in the Holy of Holies

This Midrash teaches us an incredible lesson.  Previously, 

we might have thought that the purpose of building the 

Mishkon was either to atone for the sin of the “egel” or for the 

sake of the sacrificial services.  The Midrash reveals an entirely 
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different purpose for the building of the Mishkon.  The Mishkon 

was built as a dwelling for HKB”H, so that He could remain 

together with the Torah—for His love for the Torah is so great 

that He cannot stand being separated from it.  

This union of HKB”H with the Torah clearly refers to the 

Divine Presence in the Holy of Holies in the Beis HaMikdosh.  

From between the two keruvim which sat atop the Aron—
the Ark of the Covenant—which housed the two luches 

encompassing the entire Torah, all of HKB”H’s words of Torah 

emanated to Moshe.  Our parsha describes this phenomenon 

as follows (ibid. 25, 21):  

את  תתן  הארון  ואל  מלמעלה,  הארון  על  הכפורת  את  “ונתת 

ודברתי אתך מעל הכפורת  ונועדתי לך שם  העדות אשר אתן אליך, 

מבין שני הכרובים אשר על ארון העדות את כל אשר אצוה אותך אל 

 you shall place the lid on the Aron from above,—”ישראל בני 

 and into the Aron you shall put the Testimony that I shall give

 you.  It is there that I shall arrange audience with you, and I

 shall speak with you from atop the lid, from between the two

 keruvim that are on the Aron of the Testimony, all that I shall

 command you pertaining to Bnei Yisroel.  Rashi provides the

בתוך  שבא  וכיון  למשכן,  נכנס  היה  “משה    :following clarification

הפתח קול יורד מן השמים לבין הכרובים, ומשם יוצא ונשמע למשה 

 Moshe would enter the Mishkon; once he—”מועד באהל 

 passed through the entrance, a heavenly voice would descend

 from above to a point between the two keruvim; from there it

 emanated and was heard by Moshe in the Tent of Meeting (an

  .(alternate name for the Mishkon

We learn from here that HKB”H was united with the Torah-

-contained in the two luches lying in the Aron--in the Holy of 

Holies.  Thus, HKB”H’s request was fulfilled:  את לכם   “נתתי 

הולכים, שאתם  מקום  בכל  אלא  יכול...  איני  הימנה  לפרוש   התורה, 

לי מקדש”  I gave—בית אחד עשו לי שאדור בתוכו, שנאמר ועשו 

you the Torah; I cannot bear being apart from it. . . so, wherever 

you go, build me a single dwelling to reside in.

We can now comprehend the statement of the Tanna 

D’Bei Eliyahu:  כיון שקבלו ישראל עול מלכות שמים בשמחה“ 

ונשמע” נעשה  ה’  דבר  אשר  כל   upon accepting the—ואמרו 

yoke of the Sovereignty of Heaven gladly, Yisroel proclaimed 

“na’aseh v’nishma.”  In this merit, HKB”H gave them His 

Torah:  לו שיעשו  לישראל  שיאמר  למשה  הקב”ה  אמר   “מיד 

ושכנתי מקדש  לי  ועשו  וגו’  ישראל  בני  אל  דבר  שנאמר   משכן, 

 whereupon HKB”H requested that Bnei Yisroel—בתוכם”

build Him a sanctuary; for, due to His intense love for the 

Torah, He did not want to part from it.  

HKB”H Has Nothing in His World 
but Four Cubits of Halocheh

In light of this discussion, we must explain how we are able 
to fulfill HKB”H’s request--נתתי לכם את התורה, לפרוש הימנה” 
 איני יכול... אלא בכל מקום שאתם הולכים, בית אחד עשו לי שאדור
 even in our current situation, in this bitter exile.  Due—בתוכו”
to our countless sins, the Beis HaMikdosh was destroyed and 
all we have left is the Torah—our legacy.  

Even so, the answer is quite apparent based on the 
Gemoreh’s (Megilleh 29a) elucidation of the possuk concerning 
the words of the prophet (Yechezkel 11, 16):  ואהי להם למקדש“ 
 ,Yet”—מעט, אמר רבי יצחק אלו בתי כנסיות ובתי מדרשות שבבבל”
I have been for them a ”mikdash miat“ )a minor sanctuary(.“  
Rabbi Yitzchak said:  These are the synagogues and study halls 
in Babylon—where HKB”H rests His Presence.  The Gemoreh 
also states (ibid.):  דרש רבא מאי דכתיב (תהלים צ א) ה’ מעון אתה“ 
מדרשות” ובתי  כנסיות  בתי  אלו  לנו,   ,Roveh expounded—היית 
what is the meaning of that which is written )Tehillim 90, 1(:  
”Hashem, You have been an abode for us“?   These are the 
synagogues and study halls.

The Gemoreh clearly indicates that synagogues and study 
halls possess the status of a “minor sanctuary”—a “mikdash 
miat.”  As such, they possess sanctity akin to that of the Beis 
HaMikdosh.  Thus, when we dedicate times for Torah study in 
synagogues and study halls, we are effectively fulfilling HKB”H’s 
request, even during periods of exile:  בית אחד עשו לי שאדור“ 
 ,to provide Him with a dwelling.  For, in these locations—בתוכו”
HKB”H unites with Yisroel’s Torah—which He cannot bear to 
be separated from.  

Based on what we have learned, we can shed some light on 
another statement in the Gemoreh (Beroches 8a):  מיום שחרב“ 
—בית המקדש אין לו להקב”ה בעולמו אלא ד’ אמות של הלכה בלבד”
from the day that the Beis HaMikdosh was destroyed, HKB“H 
only has four cubits of Halocheh in His world.  We must explain 
the significance of ”four cubits of Halocheh“ with regards to the 
Beis HaMikdosh.  Based on our discussion, thus far, it works 
out beautifully.  Both the Beis HaMikdosh and the “four cubits 
of Halocheh” serve the purpose of fulfilling HKB”H’s request:  
מקום בכל  אלא  יכול...  איני  הימנה  לפרוש  התורה,  את  לכם   “נתתי 
שאתם הולכים, בית אחד עשו לי שאדור בתוכו”.

Since the day that the Beis HaMikdosh was destroyed, 
HKB”H can no longer unite with the Torah in the Holy of Holies.  
Instead, HKB”H unites with the Torah in the four cubits that 
surround a Torah scholar occupied in the study of Torah and 
Halocheh.  This also explains very nicely the specific language 
employed in HKB”H’s request:  ”אלא בכל מקום שאתם הולכים“—
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wherever you go.  ”Wherever you go“—even in exile, when the 
Beis HaMikdosh is no longer available to you; ”אחד —“בית 
establish a single place, four cubits of Halocheh, עשו לי שאדור“ 
  .for me to dwell within—בתוכו”

“Establish One Place for Me” 
Representing the Inner Chambers

Continuing along this exalted path, let us proceed to 
investigate HKB”H’s request in greater depth:  מקום  “בכל 
לי ועשו  שנאמר  בתוכו,  שאדור  לי  עשו  אחד  בית  הולכים,   שאתם 
 wherever you go, establish one place for Me to dwell—מקדש”
within, as it says, ”they shall make Me a sanctuary.“  One can 
only wonder why HKB”H requires that we establish a place for 
Him to unite with the Torah.  After all, we recite the song of the 
seraphim in our daily morning prayers (Yeshayah 6, 3):  קדוש“ 
כבודו” הארץ  כל  מלוא  צבאות  ה’  קדוש   proclaiming that—קדוש 
His Glory fills the entire world.  So, it is clear that HKB”H can 
unite with the Torah anywhere.  

To explain the matter, let us refer to a statement in the 
Gemoreh (Succah 28a, Boveh Basre 134a) that Talmudic 
debates and points of clarification are referred to as:  הויות“ 
 the inquiries of Abaye and Roveh.  Of all the pairs—דאביי ורבא”
of sages mentioned throughout the Talmud—such as Rav and 
Shmuel, Rabbah and Rav Yosef, Rav Huna and Rav Chisda, 
Rabbi Yochanan and Reish Lokish—why were Abaye and 
Roveh singled out for this designation:  ”הויות דאביי ורבא“—the 
inquiries of Abaye and Roveh.  

Before proceeding, let us present a fascinating incident 
illustrating the greatness of Abaye and Roveh that occurred 
while they were still young and learning Torah together from 
Rabbah.  The Gemoreh (Beroches 48a) describes the incident 
as follows:  

 Rabbah—”לרחמנא ליה  אמרי  מברכין,  למי  רבה  להו  “אמר 
 asked them, “To Whom do we direct our Beroches?”  They
 Next—”יתיב היכי  “ורחמנא    “.replied, “To the Merciful One
“רבא    “?he asked, “And where does the Merciful One dwell
 Roveh responded by pointing toward—”טללא לשמי  אחוי 
 Abaye went—”אביי נפיק לברא אחוי כלפי שמיא“   .the ceiling
רבה  להו  “אמר    .outside and pointed toward the heavens
 Rabbah said to them, “Both of you—”הויתו רבנן  תרווייהו 
 will grow up to be great Torah scholars.”  The Gemoreh
ידיע”— מקטפיה  בוצין  בוצין  אינשי  דאמרי  “והיינו    :concludes

 this exemplifies the saying:  Small pumpkins are discernible
  .as soon as they sprout from the vine

In other words, just as you can discern early on which 
sprouting pumpkin will develop into a good pumpkin, similarly it 

was quite evident while Abaye and Roveh were still quite young 
that they were destined to become great Torah scholars.  Let us 
try and understand the great wisdom inherent in the responses 
of the young Abaye and Roveh—which impressed Rabbah so 
much that he perceived their future greatness.  

The Inner Chambers versus 
the Outer Chambers

Next, let us present a passage in the Gemoreh (Chagigeh 
5a) elucidating a possuk in Yirmiyeh (13, 17):  

רב  אמר  גוה,  מפני  נפשי  תבכה  במסתרים  תשמעוה  לא  “ואם 
שמואל בר איניא משמיה דרב, מקום יש לו להקב”ה ומסתרים שמו. 
ישראל  של  גאוותן  מפני  יצחק,  בר  שמואל  רב  אמר  גוה,  מפני  מאי 
שניטלה מהם ונתנה לעובדי כוכבים. רבי שמואל בר נחמני אמר, מפני 

גאוותה של מלכות שמים”.

”And if you do not heed this, My spirit will cry in hidden 
chambers because of your haughtiness.“  Rav Shmuel bar 
Inya said in the name of Rav:  HKB“H has a place and its 
name is ”Mistorim.“  What is the meaning of ”because of your 
haughtiness“?  Rav Shmuel bar Yitzchak said:  Because of the 
exaltedness of Yisroel that taken away from them and given to 
idol worshipers.  Rabbi Shmuel bar Nachmani said:  Because of 
the exaltedness of the Kingdom of Heaven that was removed.  

Then, the Gemoreh asks:  ומי איכא בכיה קמיה הקב”ה, והאמר“ 
כז( טז  א  הימים  )דברי  שנאמר  הקב”ה,  לפני  עציבות  אין  פפא,   רב 
 But is there weeping in the—הוד והדר לפניו עוז וחדוה במקומו”
presence of HKB“H?  After all, Rav Papa stated:  There is no grief 
in the presence of HKB“H, for it states, ”Glory and Majesty are 
before Him, might and delight are in His place!“  The Gemoreh 
answers:  ”לא קשיא הא בבתי גואי הא בבתי בראי“—This does not 
pose a difficulty.  The first verse refers to the inner chambers, 
while the latter refers to the outer chambers.  

We find a disagreement between Rashi and Rabeinu 
Chananel as to how to interpret this passage.  According to 
Rashi, HKB”H weeps in His inner chambers; that is the place 
known as “Mistorim”; whereas, in His outer chambers, there is 
only happiness.  Rabeinu Chananel, however, understands the 
Gemoreh as stating just the opposite.  In the inner chambers 
there is only happiness, while there is grief and crying in 
“Mistorim,” which is part of the outer chambers.  

The Zohar hakodesh is consistent with the opinion of 
Rabeinu Chananel.  It states (Noach 61b):  קמיה עציבו   “וכדין 
חוצה” צעקו  אראלם  והן  ודאי  בראי   and also (Vayikro בבתי 
15b):  ”בראי בבתי   Both statements in the Zohar  .“ויתעצב 
associate grief and sadness with the “batei baraei,” the outer 
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chambers.  Consequently, most of the Kabbalists adopted this 

interpretation—such as the Radvaz (Mogen Dovid 2) and the 

Maggid of Kozhnitz (Avodas Yisroel, parshas Masei).  

“Fear of Sin” in the Outer Chambers 
“Happiness of Torah” in the Inner Chambers

According to the view of the Zohar hakodesh and the 

Kabbalists, we can now achieve a better appreciation of the 

Mishnah (Ovos 3, 9):  רבי חנינא בן דוסא אומר, כל שיראת חטאו“ 

 קודמת לחכמתו חכמתו מתקיימת, וכל שחכמתו קודמת ליראת חטאו

 Rabbi Chanina ben Doseh says:  One in—אין חכמתו מתקיימת”

whom the fear of sin comes before wisdom, the person’s wisdom 

endures.  But one in whom wisdom comes before the fear of sin, 

that person’s wisdom does not endure.  We must endeavor to 

explain why “fear of sin” is so important—so much so that one 

cannot achieve and maintain Torah wisdom without it.  

Let us present what we have learned in the Gemoreh 

(Shabbos 31a):  אמר רבה בר רב הונא, כל אדם שיש לו תורה ואין“ 

 בו יראת שמים, דומה לגזבר שמסרו לו מפתחות הפנימיות ומפתחות

עייל” בהי  לו,  מסרו  לא    :Rabbah bar Rav Huna said—החיצונות 

Any person who has acquired Torah knowledge but lacks the 

fear of Heaven, is comparable to  a treasurer who was entrusted 

with the keys to the inner chambers but not with the keys to the 

outer chambers.  How can he possibly gain access (to the inner 

chambers)?  We can deduce from this Gemoreh that “yirah”—
fear or reverence—is the key to the outer chamber; whereas 

Torah is the key to open the inner chamber.  

We can explain the matter in the following manner.  Fear of 

sin appropriately belongs in the outer chambers—of whom it is 

said:  ”במסתרים תבכה נפשי“—My spirit will cry in ”Mistorim.“  

The Torah, however, the source of happiness and rejoicing in 

sanctity is found in the inner chambers—of which it is said:  

 might and delight are in His place!  For this--“עוז וחדוה במקומו”

reason, a mourner during the week of mourning and a Jew on 

Tishah B’Av are prohibited from engaging in Torah study which 

brings joy and happiness.  

This is the meaning of Shlomo HaMelech’s statement 

concerning the Revelation on Har Sinai (Shir HaShirim 1, 4):  

בך” ונשמחה  נגילה  חדריו  המלך   the King brought me—“הביאני 

into His chambers, we were glad and rejoiced in the Torah.  

According to the Midrash (Yalkut Shimoni, ibid., 982), this 

possuk is a reference to Matan Torah.  For, at the time of Matan 

Torah, HKB”H took Yisroel into His inner chambers--הביאני” 

 this word, meaning) ב”ך so that we could rejoice ;המלך חדריו”

“in you,” has a numerical value of twenty-two), in the twenty-

two letters which compose the Torah--”נגילה ונשמחה בך”.  

HKB”H Sits in His Inner Chambers 
and Engages in Torah Study

I have been inspired to propose a novel idea, with the 

utmost reverence and love, regarding the source of the joy 

and happiness that prevails in the inner chambers.  We have 

learned in the Gemoreh (Avodah Zoreh 3b):  שתים עשרה שעות“ 

 the day is—הוי היום, שלש הראשונות הקב”ה יושב ועוסק בתורה”

composed of twelve hours; during the first three hours, HKB“H 

sits and engages in Torah study.  A similar statement is found 

in the Midrash (B.R. 64, 4):  אין לך כל יום ויום שאין הקב”ה מחדש“ 

מעלה” של  דין  בבית   HKB”H presents new halachot in—הלכה 

the Heavenly Court on a daily basis.    

Now, we can suggest that the place where HKB”H sits and 

engages in Torah study is in His inner chambers, referred to in 

the possuk as ”מקומו“, His place; the possuk states:  עוז וחדוה“ 

 might and delight are in His place!  That place is off --במקומו”

limits to the ministering angels, as it is written (Yeshayah 33, 7):  

  .Behold, their angels shouted outside—“הן אראלם צעקו חוצה”

Since Torah possesses the ability to bring joy to those engaged 

in its study, HKB”H is filled with joy in His inner chambers.  

I have focused on the terminology employed by the possuk 

regarding the joy and happiness in the inner chambers:  עוז“ 

 has “עוז” Seemingly, one might wonder what  .וחדוה במקומו”

to do with the joy experienced in Hashem’s presence in the 

inner chambers.  After all, the word ”עוז“ connotes might and 

vigor.  Yet, consistent with our discussion, we find the following 

statement in the Midrash (Shir HaShirim Rabbah 1, 23):  אין עוז“ 

יתן” לעמו  עוז  ה’  יא)  כט  (תהלים  שנאמר  תורה   the term—אלא 

 actually relates to the Torah, as we find in the possuk “עוז”

(Tehillim 29, 11):  “Hashem will give ”עוז“ to His people.”  Since 

the joy in the inner chambers derives from the Torah study that 

Hashem is engaged in there, we can understand the use and 

significance of the word ”עוז“ in the possuk above.  From the 

Torah which is referred to as ”עוז“--which HKB”H is occupied 

with in the inner chambers, ”במקומו  emanates the—“וחדוה 

delight and joy in His place.  

Wisdom Begins with Fear of Hashem

It turns out that the source of reverence and fear comes 

from the outer chambers—of which it is said:  במסתרים תבכה“ 

 My spirit will cry in ”Mistorim.“  On the other hand the --נפשי”

source of Torah, which leads to joy and happiness, comes from 

the inner chambers—of which it is said:  ”עוז וחדוה במקומו“-- 

might and delight are in His place!  With this understanding, 

the process is quite clear.  Just as a person cannot access an 

inner chamber without first passing through an outer chamber, 
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so, too, a person cannot merit Torah wisdom—which is to be 

found in the inner chambers—without first adorning himself 

with fear of Hashem—located in the outer chambers.  

Furthermore, before a Jew may enter the inner chambers—
where the King of Kings sits and engages in Torah study—he 

must fill himself with fear and reverence, questioning whether 

he is worthy of standing before the King.  This is the meaning of 

Dovid HaMelech’s statement (Tehillim 111, 10):  ראשית חכמה“ 

 wisdom begins with the fear of Hashem.  In other—יראת ה’”

words, before a person can enter the inner chambers, he must 

first achieve an appropriate degree of fear of Hashem, so as to 

access the outer chambers.  From there, he can ultimately move 

on, climbing spiritually to enter the inner chambers, as well.  

There he can begin to draw from the wisdom of the Torah.  

Thus, we can better appreciate Rabbah bar Rav Huna’s 

statement:  כל אדם שיש לו תורה ואין בו יראת שמים, דומה לגזבר“ 

לו מפתחות הפנימיות”  Any person who has acquired --שמסרו 

Torah knowledge but lacks the fear of Heaven, is comparable 

to a treasurer who was entrusted with the keys to the inner 

chambers but not with the keys to the outer chambers.  In 

other words, he was entrusted with the keys to enter the inner 

chambers, yet the keys to access the outer chambers were not 

given to him.  He concludes:  ”בהי עייל“—what is he to do?  The 

keys he holds are essentially worthless.  Without being able to 

access the outer chambers, it is impossible for him to ultimately 

enter the inner chambers and acquire Torah wisdom.  

This also provides us with a clearer understanding of Rabbi 

Chanina ben Dosa’s statement:  קודמת חטאו  שיראת   “כל 

 One in whom the fear of sin comes --לחכמתו חכמתו מתקיימת”

before wisdom, the person’s wisdom endures.  Fear of sin 

is the key and vehicle to gain access to the outer chambers.  

From there, he may rise to enter the inner chambers and merit 

Torah wisdom; however, וכל שחכמתו קודמת ליראת חטאו אין“ 

 but one in whom wisdom comes before the--חכמתו מתקיימת”

fear of sin, that person’s wisdom does not endure.  For, it is 

impossible to draw from the light of Torah emanating from the 

inner chambers, if one has yet to enter the outer chambers.  

The Beis HaMikdosh Represents 
the Inner Chambers

Continuing on along this exalted path, let us proceed 

to explain to some small degree the deeper significance of 

HKB”H’s request that Yisroel build a Beis HaMikdosh for Him:  

 “נתתי לכם את התורה, לפרוש הימנה איני יכול, לומר לכם אל תטלוה

 איני יכול, אלא בכל מקום שאתם הולכים, בית אחד עשו לי שאדור

 I gave you the Torah; I cannot—בתוכו, שנאמר ועשו לי מקדש”

bear to part from it.  I also cannot tell you not to take it.  Rather, 

wherever you go, establish a place for Me to dwell within—as 

it says, ”They shall build Me a sanctuary.“  Above, we raised 

the following question:  seeing as His Glory fills the entire land, 

why does HKB”H need Yisroel to establish ”אחד  one—“בית 

place—in order for Him to unite with the Torah?  

Based on what we have learned, we can propose that 

HKB”H commanded us to build the Beis HaMikdosh for Him, so 

that He would have “one place” in this world serving as His inner 

chambers.  There HKB”H would sit, engaged in Torah study, 

and from there the light of Torah would emanate to illuminate 

the world.  For this reason, HKB”H commanded that the Ark of 

Testimony—the Aron—housing the two luches—the root and 

essence of the entire Torah—be placed in the Holy of Holies.  

Accordingly, HKB”H rested His Divine Presence—the 

Shechinah—between the two keruvim atop the Aron; there He 

sat, occupied in Torah study, introducing halachot.  From there, 

the voice went out to Moshe Rabeinu, teaching him Torah.  

Our parsha describes this phenomenon as follows:  ונועדתי“ 

 לך שם ודברתי אתך מעל הכפורת מבין שני הכרובים אשר על ארון

בני ישראל”  It is there that --העדות את כל אשר אצוה אותך אל 

I shall arrange audience with you, and I shall speak with you 

from atop the lid, from between the two keruvim that are on the 

Aron of the Testimony, all that I shall command you pertaining 

to Bnei Yisroel.  

In this manner, we can provide a satisfactory interpretation 

of HKB”H’s request of Yisroel:  ”נתתי לכם את התורה“—I gave 

you the Torah in this world, which is very far away from the 

sanctity of My inner chambers; ”יכול איני  הימנה   I—“לפרוש 

cannot bear being apart from it, due to My intense love for 

the Torah which I study constantly; איני  “לומר לכם אל תטלוה 

 since I have given it to you, I cannot ask you not to take—יכול”

it; ,אלא בכל מקום שאתם הולכים, בית אחד עשו לי שאדור בתוכו 

 ,therefore, provide a dwelling for me—שנאמר “ועשו לי מקדש”

wherever you go, so that I may unite with the Torah and occupy 

myself with Torah study. 

Synagogues and Study Halls 
Constitute Inner Chambers

We have already explained that even during this bitter 

exile—when we no longer have a Beis HaMikdosh—we are 

still obligated to fill HKB”H’s request.  We are able to fulfill this 

obligation in the form of synagogues and study halls which 

possess the status of ”מעט   .a minor sanctuary—“מקדש 

Hence, synagogues and study halls serve as inner chambers, 

where HKB”H unites with the Torah that we study there.  
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Now, come and see how this allows us to understand the 

inspirational words of the Maggid of Kozhnitz in Avodas Yisroel 

(Masei):  

“הגם שהזמן גרמא להיות עצב ונאנח על חורבן בית ה’, עם כל זאת 

בשמחה,  ותפלה  בתורה  ה’  ולעבוד  לבבו  ולטהר  עצמו  את  לחזק  יש 

בפרט בשעת אמירת שירות ותשבחות... רק בזמן שבית המקדש חרב 

יש עצב בבתי בראי, אז צריכים מי אשר ה’ בלבו, להתחזק ולכנוס אל בתי 

גוואי ולהפשיט עצמו כל מיני עצבות, ולשמח כבוד המלך ולומר לפניו 

אתה מלכנו מעולם וגם עכשיו, ותמלוך לעולם ועד והכל כאין נגדך”.

He writes that even in Golus, in exile, we must remain strong 

and rejoice before Hashem in the inner chambers.  For, when 

we enter the synagogues and study halls to engage in Torah 

study and prayer, HKB”H fills with joy and is elated that He is 

able to unite with our Torah.  These minor sanctuaries, which 

possess a semblance of the sanctity of the Beis HaMikdosh, 

constitute the fulfillment of the Gemoreh’s statement:  מיום“ 

 שחרב בית המקדש אין לו להקב”ה בעולמו אלא ד’ אמות של הלכה

 ,from the day that the Beis HaMikdosh was destroyed --בלבד”

HKB“H only has four cubits of Halocheh in His world.  

“The Inquiries of Abaye and Roveh” 
Represent the Outer and Inner Chambers

Let us now revisit the incident concerning Abaye and Roveh.  

When they were still young students learning Torah with Rabbah 

in the study hall—a “mikdash miat”—Rabbah asked them:  למי“ 

  ?who do we direct our Beroches to—מברכין, אמרי ליה לרחמנא”

They replied, ”To the Merciful One.“  Then Rabbah asked them:  

  ?and where does the Merciful One sit—“ורחמנא היכי יתיב”

טללא” לשמי  אחוי   Roveh pointed with his finger—“רבא 

toward the roof of the study hall.  With this gesture, he indicated 

that HKB”H descends from above to rest His Shechinah in the 

study hall—which acts as an inner chamber.  There he can dwell 

among those occupied in Torah study; in this manner, we fulfill 

His request:  ”הולכים שאתם  מקום   ,wherever you go—“בכל 

even in Golus, where you no longer have the Beis HaMikdosh, 

 establish a dwelling place for—“בית אחד עשו לי שאדור בתוכו”

Me, so that I will not be separated from the Torah.  

 Abaye, on the other—”שמיא כלפי  אחוי  לברא  נפיק  “אביי 

 hand, exited the study hall and pointed toward the sky.  As

 we have learned, fear of sin must precede Torah study.  We

 must first pass through the outer chambers before entering

 the inner chambers.  Therefore, Abaye wisely stepped out of

 the study hall, the inner chamber, in order to point his finger

 the heavens above.  With this gesture, he ,”שמים“ toward the

 indicated that one must first develop an appropriate level of

 fear of Heaven—in the outer chambers, outside—”יראת שמים“

 of the study hall.  Only after one has developed this sense of

 “yiras shamayim,” may one enter the inner chambers to engage

   .in Torah study in the study hall

At this point, we can appreciate why our blessed sages 

termed the study of Talmud, an in depth form of Torah study, 

as:  ”ורבא דאביי    .the inquiries of Abaye and Roveh—“הויות 

They wished to convey the message that anyone engaged in 

the study of Torah must always remember the essential lesson 

provided by Abaye and Roveh.  Note that in this designation-

ורבא”- דאביי   Abaye’s name was deliberately placed—”הויות 

before Roveh’s.  The order of their names indicates that one 

must first acquire a sense of “yiras Hashem” in the outer 

chambers—just as Abaye first stepped out of the study hall 

before pointing toward the sky.  Only afterwards, may one 

follow Roveh’s advice, engaging in Torah study in the study 

hall—this world’s version of the inner chamber.  

Consequently, Rabbah made his pronouncement concerning 

his two young students:  ”הויתו רבנן   you are both—“תרווייהו 

destined to become great Torah scholars; והיינו דאמרי אינשי“ 

ידיע“ מקטפיה  בוצין   this exemplifies the saying:  Small --בוצין 

pumpkins are discernible as soon as they sprout from the vine.  

Rabbah foresaw that the sages would eventually refer to the 

practice of Talmudic discourse as:  ”ורבא דאביי   the --“הויות 

inquiries of Abaye and Roveh.  This designation is based on the 

remarkable incident which took place when they were still young 

students learning with Rabbah.  Their responses symbolized 

the fundamental association between fear of Hashem—yiras 

Hashem--in the outer chambers and engagement in Torah 

study in the inner chambers. 
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